Spanish physicians’ point of view on irritable bowel syndrome (IBS). Results of a Delphi survey
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: lack of evidence in most clinical situations regarding irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) enhances the importance of an expert’s opinion, which will guide management and even the concept underlying the disease.

Objective: to delve into the knowledge and degree of agreement on main clinical skills for this syndrome among physicians involved in its management.

Material and method: two rounds of a Delphi survey were conducted on 100 physicians: general practitioners (GPs) and gastroenterologists. The questionnaire evaluated agreement among participants in some aspects regarding the definition, diagnosis, and treatment of IBS.

Results: fifty-five percent of participants completed the two-round survey. Agreement was achieved regarding the definition of typical symptoms and red flags characterizing IBS. Although there was no consensus regarding the appropriate management of patients without alarm symptoms, the performance of a colonoscopy on any patient presenting red flags was suggested. Patients were thought to require a wider examination when older than 40. A well defined line of IBS treatment was not found, albeit most physicians tended to choose it depending on the main complaint.

Conclusion: interviewed physicians showed adequate theoretical knowledge of IBS, but lack of uniformity on diagnosis and treatment approach reflects the controversial day-by-day management of this syndrome.
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INTRODUCTION

IBS is a functional digestive disorder that affects up to 12% of the Spanish population, depending on the diagnostic criteria used (1). IBS symptoms represent the main complaint in 3% of GP consultations, and up to 25% of gastroenterology visits (2). It has a deep impact on quali-
ty of life, and on the socio-economic field due to medical expenses and other indirect costs, including those derived from work absenteeism (3-5).

As there are few well-designed studies available to answer the main questions arising from a majority of physicians about IBS, current guidelines on IBS have a low scientific evidence level (6).

Expert recommendations weigh heavily in the scientific literature regarding IBS, beginning with a definition arising from their consensus (7). However, the impact of these guidelines on medical practice is probably lower than expected (8).

In a context where evidence-based medicine is barely applied because of the little evidence available, and where most attitudes are guided by experience-based medicine (understanding experience as becoming an expert), it is really important that the opinion of all physicians involved in IBS management (practice-based medicine) be known.

In order to know the generalized opinion on any subject, we could employ different poll methods such as Delphi surveys. This kind of survey offers some advantages over other consensus methods, making it a useful instrument in situations where there is not enough empirical evidence available, and where there are decisive factors that may be subjective. A Delphi survey prevents problems commonly related to consensus meeting from arising, including low geography-based representation and some people dominating the communication process; as it is a controlled interaction, no one in the panel can identify the opinions of other members, which allows for personal freedom (9-11).

The aim of this study was to obtain the opinion of physicians directly involved in the management of IBS (GPs and gastroenterologists), as well as common points of view regarding its principal clinical questions.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

The method chosen for this study was a two-round Delphi survey.

**Questionnaire**

We elaborated the questionnaire following a previously defined systematic procedure. We designed the first draft considering desired responses: clinical features (characteristic symptoms), factors influencing our management (temporary correlation, red flags, personal and family records, diagnostic criteria, proposed classifications), diagnosis (different tests depending on the situation), and therapeutic approach (drugs and follow-up). We used four types of questions: two possible answers (yes/no), three options (yes, no, sometimes or I don’t know), or five alternatives (completely disagree, somewhat disagree, somewhat agree, agree, completely agree), and numerical questions. In addition, we included some open-ended questions to get some additional information. Afterwards, the first draft was analyzed by our consultants, and the second draft was developed from their opinions.

We selected two medical centers, one of them formed by GPs and the other by gastroenterologists, to perform a preliminary test for our questionnaire. We selected ten doctors from each center who answered the questions and relayed their impressions and suggestions. We considered all their proposals in designing the third draft.

The definitive questionnaire was elaborated following the opinion of our consultants.

**Identification of participants**

The necessary number of participants was estimated at 100-50 GPs and 50 gastroenterologists. We used two ways of identifying potential participants for our survey: a database of doctors who attended an annual update course in gastroenterology for GPs, performed yearly between 2001 and 2004 (these courses did not include IBS), and a directory of specialists was used in order to identify gastroenterologists. In those regions that were underrepresented we performed a random contact of GP centers and gastroenterology departments from a directory.

**Selection of participants**

We called up every potential participant in order to find out their availability and willingness to participate in the survey. Those who accepted chose the way they wanted to keep in touch (email, fax, postal service).

**Mailing**

If we did not get a reply from a participant three weeks after the mailing, we sent the questionnaire again with a reminder note, and three contact attempts were made before a participant was rejected. In the second round we added to the questionnaire the results obtained in the first round, and deleted some items for simplification.

**Analysis**

We obtained the frequency of every answer except for those that were numerical, where we calculated the mean value and interquartile range. For questions with 5 options we obtained the mean and median values.
Agreement criteria

We preestablished as agreement the following:
— Questions with 2 answers: a frequency of answers higher than 75%.
— Questions with 3 answers: a frequency of answers higher than 66%.
— Questions with 5 answers: a frequency of answers lower than 25% in the opposite direction, and/or a median equal to or higher than 4; in addition, we translated the replies in fictitious variables with values ranging from 1 to 5, requiring a mean higher than 3.75.

RESULTS

Response rate

From a population of 50 GPs initially selected, only 36 (72%) replied to the first round, and 27 replied to the second round (54%). From all 50 gastroenterologists contacted, 31 replied to the first round and 28 (56%) replied to the second round. Overall, the final response was 55%, which included 49% from GPs and 51% from gastroenterologists without any existing bias regarding gender, age, or years of practice among those who replied and those who did not.

Geographical distribution and experience

The geographical distribution and response rate of participants is shown in table I. According to years of practice of GPs, 14.8% had 5 or less, 33.3% had 6-15, 48.1% had 15-30, and 3.7% had more than 30 years. Among gastroenterologists, 21.4% had 5 years or less, 39.3% had 6-15, 25% had 15-30 years, and 14.3% had more than 30 years. According to gender, 32.7% of samples were females.

Characteristic symptoms

Participants considered the following as characteristic symptoms of IBS: abdominal pain, hypogastric pain, changes in frequency and form, or stools associated with pain and abdominal distension.

Alarm symptoms

In the questionnaire we included some questions to assess the value of alarm symptoms regarding both their presence and absence—96% of physicians considered that the presence of alarm symptoms must lead to consider entities other than IBS, and to perform complementary studies; 58% considered that their absence was not sufficient to confirm an IBS diagnosis in spite of typical symptoms.

Table III shows all symptoms considered alarm or red flags.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table II. Characteristic IBS symptoms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disagreement rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epigastric pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypogastric pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relieved by defecation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relieved by passing gases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsened by meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase in stool frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease in stool frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changes in stool consistency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling of incomplete evacuation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agreement: median ≥ 4 and/or mean ≥ 3.75.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table III. Alarm symptoms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disagreement rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anorexia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weakness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectal bleeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nocturnal diarrhea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrow stools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vomiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling of incomplete evacuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal distension</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agreement: median ≥ 4 and/or mean ≥ 3.75.
Temporal features and usefulness of diagnosis criteria

Ninety-six per cent of participants agreed that time of evolution was an important issue in the diagnosis of IBS, 87% considered that times of symptom evolution lower than 3 months should prompt to look for a different diagnosis. Physicians estimated that symptom duration should be 8 months in order to make a diagnosis of IBS (mean 8.48 ± 4.78, median 7.5).

According to clinical criteria, 70% considered that these make the diagnosis approach easier, and only 2% disagreed with them. When asked about which criteria did they know and use, more than 75% indicated their knowing and using, at least sometimes, Rome II criteria, in comparison to less than 25% who occasionally used Manning criteria.

Ninety-six percent of physicians also reported that they used the classification by symptomatic groups (diarrhea, constipation or alternating), and 76% said that they used it habitually. Most of them agreed to consider it a right classification (4% of responses differed), and up to 65% suggested a modification of the diagnostic approach according to the main complaint.

Patient characteristics

Age was not considered a key element in performing a clinical diagnosis. They disagreed (70% negative responses) in considering that symptoms can be enough for reaching a diagnosis in young patients.

They considered that the limit between young and old was 40 years of age (mean 40.24 ± 5.92, median 40). One hundred percent of participants recommended asking for a complementary test in patients older than 40 years despite characteristic symptoms.

Concerning personal records, there was agreement in performing a thorough study in those who have first-degree relatives diagnosed with colon cancer (100% agreement) or inflammatory bowel disease (84%).

Diagnosis approach

We suggested different possibilities to them for each symptomatic group (diarrhea, constipation, and alternating habit), distinguishing between those who have alarm symptoms and those who do not. After the first round most physicians agreed to order basic biochemistry testing and hematimetry for all patients, so in the second round we integrated this test as a part of clinical diagnosis. Table IV shows our proposal for complementary tests.

Treatment

More than 90% of physicians surveyed thought that in early IBS patients stand a good chance of improving by simply relaxing; 85% admitted their use of empirical treatment for 4 to 6 weeks against the main complaint.

Concerning therapeutic approach and drugs used, we found a wide variety of combinations. Figures 1, 2, and 3 show overall results.

Concerning the first step in the therapeutic approach:
—Diarrhea: As first line of treatment they suggested lifestyle changes and an increase in dietary fiber, but 51% signaled that sometimes you can employ anti diarrheal and spasmolytic drugs.
—Constipation: 60% of participants considered fiber and lifestyle changes as the first-step treatment, although 25% stated that they would offer laxatives at the first consultation.

Table IV. Proposed diagnostic approach regarding symptoms in IBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptom Group</th>
<th>Diarrhea without alarm symptoms</th>
<th>Diarrhea with alarm symptoms</th>
<th>Constipation without alarm symptoms</th>
<th>Constipation with alarm symptoms</th>
<th>Alternating without alarm symptoms</th>
<th>Alternating with alarm symptoms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Agreement</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Agreement</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Agreement</td>
<td>Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical diagnosis</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>1.89</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute phase reagents</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSH</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumoral markers</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>3.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stool culture</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barium enema</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2.83</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonoscopy</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agreement if mean ≥ 3.75.
Fig. 1. Diarrhea-predominant IBS.

Fig. 2. Constipation-predominant IBS.
Alternating: 80% of physicians consulted recommended lifestyle changes and fiber initially, while 20% suggested spasmolytic drugs as first-step treatment.

Follow up

Twenty percent of doctors agreed on self-reported follow-up on an as-needed basis, but the remaining 80% preferred follow-up at fixed intervals. The majority recommended follow-up every six months.

DISCUSSION

The aim of this work was to gather the various opinions of Spanish physicians concerning IBS and focusing on the most relevant clinical areas. Although response rate was only around 55%, this response is higher than that obtained in previous similarly designed studies (12).

Overall, comparing our physicians’ points of view and the scientific evidence available nowadays, which includes national and international guidelines (6, 13, 14), we find many similarities as well as some differences.

Every physician questioned defined IBS in the same way: abdominal or hypogastric pain relieved with defecation or passing gas, associated with a change in stool frequency or form, and also related to bloating or a feeling of abdominal distension. This latter fact is interesting because, even though abdominal distension is not included in the Rome II definition, it is a typical and well-documented feature in IBS (15).

As in current guidelines, Spanish physicians interviewed considered it essential to identify potential alarm symptoms before reaching a diagnosis of IBS, considering as general alarm symptoms anorexia, fever, and weight loss, and as digestive alarm symptoms rectal bleeding and nocturnal diarrhea. An abrupt onset of symptoms is also considered a red flag by both physicians interviewed and experts.

Obtaining family records is also mandatory, especially in cases such as colon cancer or IBS in first-degree relatives. In this case we should order additional tests to gain a better understanding of the patient as a whole.

Spanish doctors suggest 40 years of age as the limit for the ordering of complementary tests to exclude other serious illnesses, reflecting a more conservative and defensive attitude than that recommended for 45-to-50-year-old subjects by guidelines. Regarding this issue we have not found much scientific evidence available, although a study pointed to 50 years of age as a more appropriate limit (16).

The majority of doctors interviewed considered that clinical criteria make IBS easier to diagnose, and more than 75% consider and use, at least sometimes, Rome II criteria in their daily practice. This is in contrast with other previously published data in that it points out that, in their daily practice, a high rate of physicians, mainly GPs, do not use or know about the aforementioned criteria (2, 17, 18). Our data do not allow us to understand the reason for this discrepancy. Separating patients according to their main symptom (diarrhea, constipation, or alternating) is a well-established classification for the majority, who think that this is also a reasonable instrument to lead the management of these patients.

Most participants estimate that a duration of symptoms of 8 months is necessary in order to consider an IBS diagnosis, and most do not clearly agree that symptoms should be present 25% of the time. Both data are in line with the modifications included in the recently published Rome III criteria, in contrast with the previous Rome II criteria (19).

Concerning the diagnostic approach, our doctors preferred to include a basic blood test as part of the clinical diagnosis in the first visit, adding TSH and a stool culture when diarrhea is the main complaint. Just in case of alarm symptoms physicians opted for adding other complementary tests such as acute reagents and colonoscopy. Comparing this approach to experts’ recommendations we obtain a reasonable similitude but with two important discrepancies—first of all, our physicians do not agree in performing screening tests for celiac disease in diarrhea-predominant patients, as recommended by its high prevalence (20) in IBS-like symptoms patients, concluding that this screening is not commonly performed by our physicians and, on the other hand, because there is a tendency to perform a colonoscopy for colon cancer screening in patients younger than recommended by international guidelines.
According to the information given by responding physicians the therapeutic management of IBS has a really uniform approach. Their opinion is that sometimes the best treatment is patient relaxation, as can be confirmed by different clinical essays. A good patient-doctor relationship is essential for the prognosis of this disease (6,21), and may influence medical consultation in the future (22). It is interesting to see the trust of Spanish doctors in lifestyle and dietary changes, and how they insist in recommending fiber to every patient regardless of symptoms presented. This finding could mean two things – one, that a majority of patients visiting our practices have mild symptoms that can improve only with these measures; two, that this is a medical attitude based on a positive experience that could be explained by a placebo effect, which according to clinical essays is higher than 40% in IBS (23,24).

The empirical pharmacological approach in IBS does not enjoy an unanimous consensus, but there is a tendency to direct drugs against the patient’s main complaint, according to published guidelines (13,14); it is however striking that spasmylic drugs are used as first-line therapy just in diarrhea-predominant patients, and not in constipation-predominant or alternating ones.

Our physicians usually recommend short treatment steps immediately leading to an upper level by adding psychotropic drugs with anxiolytic or relaxing properties.

Doctors, both GPs and gastroenterologists, show an adequate understanding of the IBS concept, but in their practice they expressed an attitude only partially guided by medical guidelines because of the difficult management of IBS. Sometimes physicians move from evidence-based medicine to experience-based medicine while attempting to improve their patients’ well-being.
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